Idiopathic livedo reticularis may be associated with ulcerations of the lower extremities beginning primarily during the warmer or summer months, as well as the more usual occurrence of winter ulcerations. Summer ulceration apparently is a new and rare entity which has many clinical and histopathologic features similar to winter ulcerations. Hypertension, Raynaud's phenomena, acrocyanosis and thrombosis of digital arteries were noted only in patients with winter ulcerations, while edema of the legs and feet was a more prominent feature in patients with summer ulcerations. Medical treatment, including rest in bed, elastic supportive bandages and a trial of hexamethonium (bistrium bromide) injections, seemed to be the treatment of choice. Lumbar sympathectomy did not seem to be of great permanent value.
ALTHOUGH idiopathic livedo reticularis* may occasionally be associated with ulcerations, a thorough clinical and histopathologic study of this condition has seldom been reported. It has been assumed that the effect of cold on the blood vessels of the skin accounted for the predominance of the symptoms and the occurrence of the ulcerations during the winter months. However, in reviewing the records of more than 400 patients seen in the Mayo Clinic in the past 10 years with a diagnosis of livedo reticularis and pernio, t we have been able to define a group of patients with a new entity in that idiopathic livedo reticularis is associated with ulcers starting only or primarily during the warm months of the year, especially during the summer. ' The first part of this report will briefly summarize some of the medical literature concerning livedo reticularis, and the second part will contain the data on winter and summer ulcerations in livedo reticularis. 1 * Unless otherwise designated, the term "livedo reticularis," when mentioned in this report, applies to idiopathic livedo reticularis, not to symptomatic livedo reticularis as a result of such diseases as periarteritis nodosa or which has been described with tuberculosis or syphilis.
t Pernio, when mentioned in this report, refers to the disease known as "perniones" (erythema pernio, chronic chilblains, frostbeulen and frostbites) resulting from exposure to cold. It is not used in the sense of "lupus pernio" (Besnier), which is a manifestation of sarcoid, or "lupus pernio" (chilblain lupus, Hutchinson), which represents the cutaneous manifestations of disseminated lupus erythematosus.
FELDAKER, HINES AND KIERLAND
The local coloration, he believed, was the result of idiopathic passive hyperemia and he proposed the term "livor cutis, livedo (Blauung)." Kaposi3 stated that the discoloration was due to an excessive amount of blood in the most superficial layer of the corium and that it was due solely to "the injection of the finest vessels, the capillaries and the finest arteries and veins." Unna,4 Ebert,5 Lewis6 and Williams and Goodman7 discussed the pathologic physiology of livedo reticularis. Rothman8 has presented a review of the recent concepts of vascular anatomy and physiology of the skin. He implied that cutis marmorata is due to a developmental anomaly of the cutaneous vascular system and is not connected with any particular disease, but that livedo reticularis, in contrast, is a consequence of arteriolar disease. The reticular areas seemed to be more vulnerable to inflammatory stimuli than the pale areas, possibly because there were more open vessels in the reticulum.
To summarize, a possible concept of the physiopathologic mechanism of livedo reticularis could be as follows: Blood supply to the skin is from central arterioles which pierce the skin from below and the central zone capillary arborizations have a slightly greater tone and faster blood flow than in peripheral capillaries. Then, either through organic changes or through vasospasm of arteries or arterioles of the skin, capillary atony and slowing of blood in peripheral capillaries is further increased, which results in a livedo reticularis pattern in annular rings about central paler areas. Cold causes increased vasoconstriction of arteries and arterioles, resulting in an intensification of the livedo. Peripheral capillaries, if temporarily atonic and dilated, would result in a transient cutis marmorata or, if permanently dilated, would result in a permanent discoloration. On elevation of the affected part, the livedo might decrease if the venules draining the capillaries were not obstructed and could dilate and drain the stagnant blood from the capillaries. Warmth and sympathectomy could reduce the vasospasm of the arteries and arterioles and also result in less discoloration.
Clinical Types of Livedo Livedo reticularis is best classified after
Williams and Goodman7 with some modifications.
(1) Cutis Marmorata. This is a transitory mottling with exposure to cold. There is probably no pathologic alteration in the peripheral circulation, but it is only the result of a vasomotor phenomenon. It is frequent in infants and may disappear as they grow older.
Aldao9 reported that cutis marmorata of 24 to 48 hours' duration may be the only cutaneous manifestation, or one of the cutaneous manifestations, of compressed-air illness. The cause was considered to be an obstruction of the vessels of the skin with air emboli resulting in ischemic areas and also areas of passive congestion.
(2) Idiopathic Livedo Reticularis. This is manifested by a relatively permanent mottling which persists in a variation of degree, amount and arrangement regardless of temperature changes. This group includes cases in which no definite local or systemic disease is discovered as an explanation for the livedo. Williams and Goodman7 expressed the belief that this is an anomaly of the blood vessels, possibly congenital. There may be minimal or no organic changes in the vessels except increased number and dilatation of the capillaries in the livid areas, although more severe organic changes have been noted in the blood vessels. Such cases have been reported by several authors.7' 10-12 Brain13 has reported data on two children, 9 weeks and 13 years of age respectively, who have had "naevus vascularis reticularis" present since birth. other vascular diseases such as arteriosclerosis, infectious diseases (typhus) and toxic conditions (arsphenamine intoxication), congenital vascular defects and ectodermal abnormalities, cirrhosis of the liver and other visceral diseases. Nerve injuries may result in livedo reticularis and a patient believed to have perniones and livedo of a poliomyelitis limb was presented at a dermatologic meeting by Senear.'4 Local livedo racemosa only about the site of an intramuscular injection of bismuth has been noted."5 It was believed to be due to an unintentional intra-arterial injection of bismuth with subsequent embolus and occlusion of smaller vessels in the vicinity resulting in a livedo reticularis pattern.
The influence of some of these diseases on the pattern of livedo reticularis is unknown; perhaps in some of these conditions the livedo reticularis and the disease are coincidental.
Lutz and Picardl6 described a patient who had a livid eruption, clinically similar to livedo racemosa, which was worse in the winter and better during the summer, but there were areas of cutaneous atrophy which suggested anetoderma. There were no ulcerations. The term "inflammatory livedo" might be applied to this group, since a specific histologic picture may be found.
(1) Tuberculosis. Adamson'7 in 1916 reported data on a group of girls fromn 11 to 15 years of age with "chilblain circulation," generalized livedo annularis, nodules of the legs and lymphadenopathy; several had enlargement of the spleen. In two of his cases the Wassermann reaction was positive. He believed these cases to have manifestations of tuberculosis and erythema induratum with a livedolike distribution. Other scattered cases in the medical literature in which tuberculosis was considered an etiologic factor were found by Ebert5 and Becker. '2 An evaluation of the cases cited in the previous paragraph reveals that the evidence for tuberculosis, especially active tuberculosis, is meager. Histologic examination of a cutaneous specimen for biopsy from one of Adamson's patients was not diagnostic, and ulceration of the lower extremities cannot be assumed to he of tuberculous origin because of the clinical appearance. Although some patients with pulmonary or other systemic types of tuberculosis may have livedo reticularis and ulcerations which suggest erythema induratum, a tuberculous histopathologic picture or cultural and animal inoculation studies which reveal the organism are necessary before the ulceration can be assumed to be erythema induratum, since ulceration could be the result merely of the livedo reticularis.
(2) Syphilis. Ehrmann'8 in 1907 reported data on nine patients who had "livedo racemosa syphilitica." He believed that in patients with cutis marmorata a large macular syphilid could develop after Treponema pallidum settled in an area of sluggish capillary circulation. The discoloration was described as raised without ulceration and assumed a treelike distribution with branching. Histopathologic studies in two cases revealed constriction and some obliteration of dermal and subcutaneous arteries without any venous changes.
Since the initial reports by Ehrmainn on livedo reticularis due to syphilis, the evidence for syphilis being a significant factor in the etiology of livedo has been scant and the presence of a positive serologic reaction for syphilis or Approximately one year previously, paresthesias had (leveloped in the lower extremities and for three days she had had temporary "paralysis" of the right leg. Since then she had had some intermittent subjective numbness in both lower extremities. With exposure to cold she had noted numbness and Seven of the women were full-time housewives; the other women had occupations in which they were not exposed to unusual degrees of heat or cold. The six male patients had a variety of occupations, none of which seemed related to excessive exposure to heat or cold. Approximately two-thirds of the patients smoked an average of one package of cigarets daily; the remainder were nonsmokers. The past history in this group of patients was relatively noncontributory. No pertinent history of illnesses such as tuberculosis, syphilis and so forth was elicited concerning the patient or the patient's family. Raynaud's phenomena had been noted in 6 of the 18 patients (one third) and in another third there was a history of sensitivity to cold such as "cold feet" during the winter or paresthesias of the extremities with cold weather. In the remaining third of the patients, symptoms or signs of intolerance to cold were not recorded. Several patients had noted prominent hyperhidrosis, especially of the palms and soles. There was no history of lead or arsenic intoxication.
The present history of these patients was similar to the history from patients with livedo reticularis and summer ulcerations except for the seasonal difference, and a typical sequence of events comprising the present history is included in the part of the report dealing with summer ulcerations. The results of physical examination in this group of patients were similar to those in the summer group of ulcerations except for four findings. Several patients with winter ulcerations had acrocyanosis in addition to the livedo reticularis, and digital arterial occlusion with associated ulcerations of the toes was noted in seven patients, of whom three had Raynaud's phenomena. Hypertension was noted in several patients with winter ulcerations, as recorded in table 1 confluent eruption develope(l, which was confined to the lower extremities from knees to ankles followed l)y residual brownish hyperpigmentation. Two weeks afterward, there dlevelope(l a buirning sensation of the ankles, swelling of both feet and small red spots over the lateral malleoli of the ankles which subsequently became 'b}listers" anld ulcers with (Irainage of serosanguineous fluid, crusting and finally healing. The entire episode from appearance of hemorrhagic spots to henling coveredl four. to six weeks. In 1 951 and 1952 paresthesias developed w ith pain and burning in the left foot and several toes, and afterward the patient had a permanent subjective hypalgesia in these areas. AIsout six times in the prior two years she had noted cramps in the right calf oi first waking in the mIrningI but these disappeared on1 further exercise.
The faimily history revealed that two silblings and a distaint neplhlew had tuberculosis, another sibling had ilreumiiatic heart clisease, the patient's mnother had gallbladder anld heart (lisease while her father had hypertension. She smoked one p)alkage of cigarets dlaily.
Examiniation revealed a blood pressure of 1 04 mIll. of mercury sy-stoli(c and (60 (liastolic. There was a faint livxedo reticularis of the arms which was of variable intensity. Fiom knees to ankles there were hyperpiginented areas, and on the sides of the ankles and dorsa of the feet were several ulcers, in areas of lixedlo reticularis, some crusted, with surrouncling inflammation antI edema ( fig. 3a ). There were s(arring and pigmentation at sites of former ulcers abnd a few dlilatedl superficial venules were eyiclent over the legs but no large varicose veins. Arterial pulsations were all goo(l.
Complete neurologic examination revealed only a subjective (lecrease of pain, touch atn(l temperature in several left toes and medial alspect of the left foot which was thought to be a mon(oneuritic multiplex type involvement seen in o(celusiv'e artiter'ial disease affecting the vasa vsorumn.
Labhoraltoy-examnination revealed flocculation re-FELDAKER, HINES AND KIERLAND) action for syphilis, chest roentgenogram, platelet count, bleeding and clotting time to be negative or normal. Cultures of the ulcers revealed pseudomonas organisms. 1\licroscopic examination of a cutaneous specimen for biopsy from the right ankle revealed increased number, dilatation and tortuosity of subepidermal capillaries and intimal proliferation and occlusion of the lumina of dermal arterioles by bland amorphous thrombi. There were thickening, hyalinization and nonspecific cellular infiltration of some arteriolar walls. A large vein at the dermalsubcutaneous junction had fibrosis and thickening of the walls with obliteration of the lumen ( fig. 3b) .
The results of other pertinent laboratory examinations were not remarkable. On Aug. 1, 1952, the patient underwent left lumbar block with absolute alcohol performed at L-2. The pain of the ulcers of the left lower extremity was relieved and the extremity became warm and comfortable. Elevation of the legs and mild local treatment were advised.
A right lumbar block was not performed, and on Aug. 18, 1952, the ulcers were healed. The patient was dismissed and 1 month later, although pain in the left foot had recurred, no ulcers were present.
A letter in Mlay, 1953 , from a dermatologist reported that he had seen the patient and that she had no active ulcers, only residual pigmentation and scars.
Analysis of Clinical and Laboratory Data
All patients who had summer ulcerations were white women. Four were single and eight were married. All the patients but three were in the age group of 21 through 40 years. The oldest patient was aged 54 years, and the youngest was aged 17 years.
All the patients lived within 300 miles of the clinic; four patients were living in Illinois, two resided in Michigan, and the others were one each from Kentucky, Iowa, Wyoming, Kansas, Minnesota and Ontario, Canada.
None of the patients were employed in an occupation which exposed her to excessive heat or cold; eight were housewives, two were employed in clerical office work, one was employed as an assembly worker and one patient was a student.
Four patients were nonsmokers, while seven patients were mild to moderate smokers of about one package of cigarets or less daily. A history of smoking was not recorded in one case.
The past history in the patients as a whole was noncontributory. A history of a relative or relatives having had tuberculosis was present in three cases but none of the patients had had tuberculosis. A vague history of frostbite as a child was reported by one patient.
Several patients believed that they were "nervous," and hyperhidrosis of the palms or soles weas noted by a few patients. In no case was a history of syphilis or Raynaud's phenomena reported. There was no history of intoxication by lead or arsenic.
The present history of each patient was remarkably similar. Other than the seasonal occurrence, the history in patients with summer and winter ulcerations is essentially similar. A typical sequence of events wvas, in a patient with summer ulcerations, as follows: A variable amount of livedo reticularis over the body, especially of the lower extremities was noted for several weeks, months or years before onset of the ulcerations. The livedo was usually more prominent in the winter than in the summer. During the spring, or summer, edema of the feet and ankles developed which was most severe at the end of the day and less in the morning after rest. Shortly after the development of edema there occurred red to bluish infarctive areas over the legs, ankles, dorsa of the feet and soles which would either disappear spontaneously, or ulcerations would occur at these sites after several weeks. The infarctive lesions and ulcerations would appear spontaneously and no prior insect bite or trauma could be definitely incriminated. Healing would result in an atrophic, pigmented or depigmented scar. These ulcers would be very painful and resistant to most medical forms of treatment, both local and systemic. The entire course from onset of infarcts to ulceration and healing would be usually one and one half to three months. New ulcerations would continually develop during the summer, but with cold weather the ulcers would tend to heal and not recur, so that during the winter the patient would be free of ulcerations or markedly better. In the patients with winter ulcerations, of course, the reverse was true, ill that the ulcerations would primarily occur during the winter and tend to heal in the LIVEO)0 RETICULARIS WITH ULCERATIONS sumimner months. Occasionally a summer ulceration would persist throughout the winter and occasionally an ulcer would start during the winter months, but this was the exception in the patients with primarily summer ulcerations.
The results of examination of the patients, other than the ulcerations and presence of livedo reticularis, were essentially normal in every instance of summer ulcerations. No unusual body habitus or undue obesity was noted. The blood pressure was essentially normotensive in all of the patients. Active uleeratioins or scars of previous ulcerations were present mostly about the ankles, dorsa and soles of the feet and on the lower part of the legs. No cases. In four of the five patients with winter ulcers and four of the seven patients with summer ulcers on whom microscopic examination was performed, there were thickening of the wall of the arterioles of the cutis and subcutaneous tissue and occlusion of these vessels, and of these, in two cases each, of both the summer and the winter group, the arterioles revealed occlusion by a thrombus. In the biopsies of one patient with winter ulcers and three patients with summer ulcers, there were veins evident in the subcutis which showed thickening of the walls and obliteration of the lumen of the vein. There was usually a mild to moderate nonspecific infiltrate in the cutis which was usually perivascular, with some infiltration of the occluded arterioles and veins. 
COMMENT
We have studied a group of patients who have idiopathic livedo reticularis and ulcerations of the legs or feet beginning both during the winter and summer months of the year. The patients had noted the livedo reticularis for several weeks or years before the onset of the ulcerations. Although the livedo was usually worse during the winter, in one group the ulcerations were primarily during the warm months and healed after the onset of cool weather. Edema of the feet or ankles was associated with and usually preceded the heimorrhagic, infarctive lesions in both winter and summer ulcerations. However, it was our impression that the edema was a more prominent feature in those patients with summer ulcerations than in those with winter ulcerations. Painful ulcers subsequently developed at these sites, which might heal after several months, but new ulcers recurred during the summer or warmer months of the year in the summer group of ulcerations in contrast to the healing of the ulcers during the summer in the usual instance of winter ulcerations. Occasionally a patient with primarily winter ulcerations would develop ulcerations during the summer months, such as was reported by patient 1 in the winter group. The summer ulcerations generally seemed to be more resistant to treatment than the winter ulcerations. The associated edema and increased vasodilatation during the summer may be a factor in the increased frequency of ulcerations during the summer mouths in certain individuals. However, the ulcers did not have the features of typical stasis ulcers. It is possible that pressure from edema of the skin might increase the localized ischemia of the skin and further the development of ulceration.
A review of the literature concerning livedo has revealed that the occurrence of livedo reticularis and ulcerations during the warm months of the year has not been a recognized syndrome. Ebert5 described the findings in a woman, aged 33 years, whihh seems to be the only similar recorded case. Some of the pertinent features in this patient are noted ill the histopathologic portion of part 1 in this report. Ebert expressed the belief that the ulcerations were most probably tuberculoid, although there was no clinical or laboratory evidence of tuberculosis. Ebert's patient could represent a case of livedo reticularis with summer ulcerations similar to the cases in the group that we are reporting.
Histopathologic studies from biopsies at ulcer sites in the patients with summer ulcerations often revealed occlusion of the arterioles and veins, but these findings were not unique for the cases with summer ulcerations, since similar histopathologic findings were seen from biopsies of winter ulcerations with livedo.
The edema preceding the onset of the ulcers would seem to indicate a stasis factor and the biopsies revealed involv-emieint of veins as well as arterioles. Kulwin and Hines40' 41 reported pathologic changes in the cutaneous arterioles and veins not too dissimilar from our findings in patients with chronic venous insufficiency with edema even in areas of normal-appearing skin of the lower extremities.
Treatment of these patients with winter and summer ulcerations by sympathectomy did not seem of permanent, value according to the follow-up information which we possess. Medical treatment employing local antiseptic dressings, powdered red blood cells, rest in bed with elevation of the extremities, elastic supportive bandages, and a trial of the hexamethonium drugs seems to be the best therapy. Typhoid vaccine treatment seemed to be beneficial in several of these patients with livedo reticularis and ulceration, especially ill patient 13, table 1. SUMMARY ANI) CONCLUSIONS A brief summary of the medical literature concerning livedo reticularis is presented, especially in reference to the occurrence of ulcerations. In reviewing the records of approximately 400 patients with livedo reticularis and pernio seen at the Mayo Clinic in the past
